CHAIRS FOR OFFICES

BANKS AND OTHER PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS
Introduction

When the Crocker Chair Company ceased to operate, we purchased all the machinery and equipment necessary to perpetuate this line and now have in our employ the most skilled of their former craftsmen, the very men who built the product upon which the Crocker Chair Company gained their enviable reputation as outstanding manufacturers of Office Chairs. Thru their craftsmanship and the supervision and traditions of the Sheboygan Chair Company, we are offering the Trade a line of Office Chairs in which the business man will find the highest quality of workmanship as well as the finest of materials.
The increasing popularity of Moderne Influence in the architecture of public buildings, has created a demand for conservative Moderne chairs.

No. 8691-6UE
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany, or Quartered Oak
Spring Edge Seat
Width between Arms 20 1/2 inches
Height of Back 32 1/2 inches
No. 8692-2
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany, or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 17 inches

No. 8692-6
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany, or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 17 inches

No. 8693-2CE
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany, or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 16 inches

No. 8693-6CE
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany, or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 16 inches
JUDGES' CHAIRS

No. 7667-6UE
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Spring Edge Seat
Width between Arms 20\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches
Height of Back 27\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches

No. 7669-6UE
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Spring Edge Seat
Width between Arms 20\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches
Height of Back 27\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches
No. 8611-2UE
Solid Walnut or Solid Mahogany
Spring Seat
Width between Arms 20 inches
Height of Back 22 inches

No. 8611-6UE
Solid Walnut or Solid Mahogany
Spring Seat
Width between Arms 22 inches
Height of Back 22 inches
No. 7659-1UE
Solid Walnut or Solid Mahogany
Spring Edge Seat
Width of Seat 21 inches
Height of Back 32 inches

No. 7659-2UE
Solid Walnut or Solid Mahogany
Spring Edge Seat
Width between Arms 21 1/2 inches
Height of Back 32 inches

No. 7659-6UE
Solid Walnut or Solid Mahogany
Spring Edge Seat
Width between Arms 21 1/2 inches
Height of Back 36 inches
No. 6641-1UE
Solid Walnut,
Solid Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Spring Seat
Width of Seat 19 inches
Height of Back 19 inches

No. 6641-6UE
Solid Walnut,
Solid Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Spring Seat
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 20 1/2 inches

No. 6641-2UE
Solid Walnut,
Solid Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Spring Seat
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 20 1/2 inches
No. 8657-2CE
Solid Walnut
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 19 1/2 inches
Height of Back 18 inches

No. 8657-6CE
Solid Walnut
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 19 1/2 inches
Height of Back 18 inches

No. 8677-2UE
Solid Walnut
Spring Edge Seat
Width between Arms 20 3/4 inches
Height of Back 25 inches

No. 8677-6UE
Solid Walnut
Spring Edge Seat
Width between Arms 20 3/4 inches
Height of Back 25 inches
No. 8643-2CE
Solid Walnut
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 20 inches
Height of Back 19 inches

No. 8643-6CE
Solid Walnut
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 20 inches
Height of Back 19 inches

No. 8651-2CE
Solid Walnut
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 20\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches
Height of Back 23 inches

No. 8651-6CE
Solid Walnut
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 20\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches
Height of Back 23 inches
No. 8609-2UE
Solid Walnut
"Sway" Seat
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 39 inches

No. 8609-6UE
Solid Walnut
"Sway" Seat
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 39 inches

No. 8603-2UE
Solid Walnut
"Sway" Seat
Width between Arms 19\frac{1}{2} inches
Height of Back 18 inches

No. 8603-6UE
Solid Walnut
"Sway" Seat
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 20 inches
No. 7681-2UE
Solid Walnut or Solid Mahogany
Spring Seat
Width between Arms 30 inches
Height of Back 21\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches

No. 7681-6UE
Solid Walnut or Solid Mahogany
Spring Seat
Width between Arms 30 inches
Height of Back 21\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches

No. 7679-2UE
Solid Walnut,
Solid Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Spring Seat
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 21\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches

No. 7679-6UE
Solid Walnut,
Solid Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Spring Seat
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 21\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches
No. 7614-1E
Solid Walnut,
Solid Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 17½ inches

No. 7614-5E
Solid Walnut,
Solid Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 17½ inches

No. 7614-2E
Solid Walnut,
Solid Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 17½ inches

No. 7614-6E
Solid Walnut,
Solid Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 17½ inches
No. 7687-2CE
Solid Walnut or
Solid Mahogany
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 19½ inches
Height of Back 16 inches

No. 7687-6CE
Solid Walnut or
Solid Mahogany
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 19½ inches
Height of Back 16 inches

No. 7615-2CE
Solid Walnut,
Solid Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 17½ inches

No. 7615-6CE
Solid Walnut,
Solid Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 17½ inches
No. 8647-1CE
Solid Walnut
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width of Seat 18 1/2 inches
Height of Back 17 inches

No. 8647-5CE
Solid Walnut
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width of Seat 18 1/2 inches
Height of Back 17 inches

No. 8647-2CE
Solid Walnut
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 18 1/2 inches
Height of Back 18 inches

No. 8647-6CE
Solid Walnut
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 18 1/2 inches
Height of Back 18 inches
No. 8649-1CE
Birch Walnut or Birch Mahogany
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width of Seat 19 inches
Height of Back 10½ inches

No. 8649-5CE
Birch Walnut or Birch Mahogany
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width of Seat 19 inches
Height of Back 10½ inches

No. 8649-2CE
Birch Walnut or Birch Mahogany
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 18 1/2 inches
Height of Back 10½ inches

No. 8649-6CE
Birch Walnut or Birch Mahogany
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 18 1/2 inches
Height of Back 10½ inches
No. 8690-2
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany
or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 18 inches
Height of Back 20 inches

No. 8690-6
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany
or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 18 inches
Height of Back 20 inches

No. 8471-2UE
Solid Walnut
"Sway" Seat
Width between Arms 20 1/2 inches
Height of Back 21 inches

No. 8465-2UE
Solid Walnut
"Sway" Seat
Width between Arms 20 1/2 inches
Height of Back 20 1/2 inches
No. 6666-2E
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 16 inches
No. 6667-2PE
Same as above with Perforated Leather Seat over Cane

No. 6666-6E
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 16 inches
No. 6667-6PE
Same as above with Perforated Leather Seat over Cane

No. 26-2
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19\(\frac{1}{4}\) inches
Height of Back 16\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches
No. 26-6
Arm Revolving Chair to match above
No. 26-5
Side Revolving Chair to match above
Width of Seat 17\(\frac{1}{4}\) inches
Height of Back 16 inches

No. 26-2E
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19\(\frac{1}{4}\) inches
Height of Back 16\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches
No. 26-6E
Arm Revolving Chair to match above
No. 27-2PE
Same as above with Perforated Leather Seat over Cane
No. 27-6PE
Arm Revolving Chair to match above with Perforated Leather Seat over Cane
No. 6667-2C
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 16 inches

No. 6667-6C
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 16 inches

No. 6667-2CE
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 16 inches

No. 6667-6CE
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Loose Cushion over Cane Seat
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 16 inches
Posture Chairs

No. 8684-1
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 1/2 inches
Height of Back 16 1/2 inches

No. 8684-5
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 1/2 inches
Height of Back 16 1/2 inches

No. 8684-2
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 17 inches

No. 8684-6
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 17 inches

These chairs have seats which are deeply scooped, and the back is shaped to fit the form so that the user must "Sit-rite."
No. 7676-1
Solid Walnut or Solid Mahogany
Width of Seat 18\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches
Height of Back 17\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches

No. 7676-5
Solid Walnut or Solid Mahogany
Width of Seat 18\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches
Height of Back 17\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches

No. 7676-2
Solid Walnut or Solid Mahogany
Width between Arms 19\(\frac{1}{4}\) inches
Height of Back 16 inches

No. 7676-6
Solid Walnut or Solid Mahogany
Width between Arms 19\(\frac{1}{4}\) inches
Height of Back 16 inches
No. 6666-1
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 3/4 inches
Height of Back 17 3/4 inches

No. 6666-5
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 3/4 inches
Height of Back 17 3/4 inches
No. 6667-5P
Same as above with Perforated Leather Seat over Cane

No. 6666-2
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 16 inches
No. 6667-2P
Same as above with Perforated Leather Seat over Cane

No. 6666-6
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 16 inches
No. 6667-6P
Same as above with Perforated Leather Seat over Cane
No. 8628-1
Solid Walnut,
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or
Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18½ inches
Height of Back 18½ inches

No. 8628-5
Solid Walnut,
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or
Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18½ inches
Height of Back 18½ inches

No. 8628-2
Solid Walnut,
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or
Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 16 inches

No. 8628-6
Solid Walnut,
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or
Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 16 inches
No. 8682-1UE
Birch Walnut or Birch Mahogany
Width of Seat 19 inches
Height of Back 18 inches

The chairs of the 8682 line are for use in moderately priced installations. While the construction details are of the best—the selection of stock and the finish do not quite approximate those of our better grade chairs.

No. 8682-5UE
Birch Walnut or Birch Mahogany
Width of Seat 19 inches
Height of Back 18 inches

No. 8682-2UE
Birch Walnut or Birch Mahogany
Width between Arms 20 inches
Height of Back 19 inches

No. 8682-6UE
Birch Walnut or Birch Mahogany
Width between Arms 20 inches
Height of Back 19 inches
No. 7642-1
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartersed Oak
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 17 inches

No. 7642-5
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartersed Oak
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 17 inches
No. 7643-5P
Same as above with Perforated Leather Seat over Cane

No. 7642-2
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartersed Oak
Width between Arms 18 3/4 inches
Height of Back 18 inches

No. 7642-6
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartersed Oak
Width between Arms 18 3/4 inches
Height of Back 18 inches
No. 7643-6P
Same as above with Perforated Leather Seat over Cane
No. 7692-1
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut or Birch Mahogany
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 17 inches

No. 7692-5
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut or Birch Mahogany
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 17 inches

No. 7692-2
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut or Birch Mahogany
Width between Arms 17 3/4 inches
Height of Back 18 inches

No. 7692-6
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut or Birch Mahogany
Width between Arms 17 3/4 inches
Height of Back 18 inches
No. 38-1
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 18 inches

No. 38-5
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 18 inches
No. 39-5P
Same as above with Perforated Leather Seat over Cane

No. 39-2P
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 18 1/2 inches
Height of Back 18 1/2 inches
No. 38-2
Same as above with Wood Seat

No. 39-6P
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 18 1/2 inches
Height of Back 18 1/2 inches
No. 38-6
Same as above with Wood Seat
No. 5638-1
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 17 inches

No. 5638-2
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 18 3/4 inches
Height of Back 18 inches

No. 5638-5
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 17 inches

No. 5638-6
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 18 3/4 inches
Height of Back 18 inches
No. 8700-1
Wood Seat
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany
or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 1/2 inches
Height of Back 18 1/2 inches

The chairs of the 8700 line are for use in moderately priced installations. While the construction details are of the best—the selection of stock and the finish do not quite approximate those of our better grade chairs.

No. 8700-5
Wood Seat
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany
or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 1/2 inches
Height of Back 18 1/2 inches

No. 8700-2
Wood Seat
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany
or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 16 inches

No. 8700-6
Wood Seat
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany
or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 16 inches
No. 2101
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18½ inches
Height of Back 16½ inches

The chairs of the 2101 line are for use in moderately priced installations. While the construction details are of the best—the selection of stock and the finish do not quite approximate those of our better grade chairs.

No. 2102
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18½ inches
Height of Back 16½ inches

No. 2103
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 20½ inches
Height of Back 15½ inches

No. 2104
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 20½ inches
Height of Back 15½ inches
No. 2017
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 3/4 inches
Height of Back 19 3/4 inches

The chairs of the 2017 line are for use in moderately priced installations. While the construction details are of the best—the selection of stock and the finish do not quite approximate those of our better grade chairs.

No. 2018
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 3/4 inches
Height of Back 19 3/4 inches

No. 2019
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 20 3/4 inches
Height of Back 20 3/4 inches

No. 2020
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 20 3/4 inches
Height of Back 20 3/4 inches
The chairs of the 1667 line are for use in moderately priced installations. While the construction details are of the best—the selection of stock and the finish do not quite approximate those of our better grade chairs.

No. 1667
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat, 18 inches
Height of Back 20 inches

No. 1668
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 20 inches

No. 1669
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 20 inches
Height of Back 20\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches

No. 1670
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 20 inches
Height of Back 20\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches
No. 7672-1
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 18 inches

No. 7672-5
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 18 inches

No. 7672-2
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 18 inches
Height of Back 19 inches

No. 7672-6
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width between Arms 18 inches
Height of Back 19 inches

The chairs of the 7672 line are for use in moderately priced installations. While the construction details are of the best—the selection of stock and the finish do not quite approximate those of our better grade chairs.
The chairs of the 8624 line are for use in moderately priced installations. While the construction details are of the best—the selection of stock and the finish do not quite approximate those of our better grade chairs.

No. 8624-1
Birch Walnut or Birch Mahogany
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 19 inches

No. 8624-5
Birch Walnut or Birch Mahogany
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 19 inches

No. 8624-2
Birch Walnut or Birch Mahogany
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 19 inches

No. 8624-6
Birch Walnut or Birch Mahogany
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 19 inches
No. 5609-32
Solid Walnut,
Solid Mahogany or
Quartered Oak
Bronze Hooks
Post 2 3/4 tapered to
2 1/4 inches

No. 5608-32
Solid Walnut,
Solid Mahogany or
Quartered Oak
Bronze Hooks
Post 2 3/4 tapered to
1 3/8 inches

No. 5606-32
Birch Walnut,
Birch Mahogany or
Quartered Oak
Brass Hooks
Post 1 3/4 x 1 3/4 inches

No. 5605-32
Birch Walnut,
Birch Mahogany or
Quartered Oak
Post 1 3/4 x 1 3/4 inches
No. 26-19
Solid Walnut,
Solid Mahogany or Quartered Oak
4 foot Length, 6 foot Length
Height of Back 17½ inches

No. 38-19
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or
Quartered Oak
4 foot Length, 6 foot Length
Height of Back 20½ inches

No. 5638-19
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or
Quartered Oak
4 foot Length, 6 foot Length
Height of Back 19½ inches
Physical discomfort, with the resulting fatigue, is an enemy to office efficiency.

Sheboygan Posture Chairs offer maximum comfort and freedom.

The flexible back support in all working positions, and the adjustment of the height of the seat, truly make Sheboygan Posture Chairs, custom built chairs for almost any occupant.
Sit-Rite Posture Chairs

No. 8652-16
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat: 16 inches
Height of Back: Adjustable 16 to 18 inches

No. 8652-16E
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat: 16 inches
Height of Back: Adjustable 16 to 18 inches

No. 8668-16
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat: 16 inches
Height of Back: Adjustable 16 to 18 inches

No. 8668-16E
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat: 16 inches
Height of Back: Adjustable 16 to 18 inches
TYPEWRITER CHAIRS

No. 8666-16
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut,
Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 16 inches
Height of Back, Adjustable 16 to 18 inches

No. 8666-16E
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut,
Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 16 inches
Height of Back, Adjustable 16 to 18 inches

No. 8667-16P
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut,
Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Perforated Leather Seat over Cane
Width of Seat 16 inches
Height of Back, Adjustable 16 to 18 inches

No. 8667-16PE
Solid Walnut, Birch Walnut,
Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Perforated Leather Seat over Cane
Width of Seat 16 inches
Height of Back, Adjustable 16 to 18 inches
No. 5634-16
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 13\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches
Height of Back 17\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches

No. 5634-16E
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Width of Seat 13\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches
Height of Back 17\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches

No. 5635-16P
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Perforated Leather Seat over Cane
Width of Seat 13\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches
Height of Back 17\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches

No. 5635-16PE
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Perforated Leather Seat over Cane
Width of Seat 13\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches
Height of Back 17\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches
Sit-Rite
Posture
Chairs
for
Bookkeepers, Adding Machine
and Telephone Operators

No. 8652-22⅛
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or
Quartered Oak
Height from Floor to Top of Seat 25 inches
Width of Seat 16 inches
Height of Back, Adjustable 10 to 18 inches
No. 8652-22⅛E
Same as above with Leather Back

No. 8652-9¼
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or
Quartered Oak
Height from Floor to Top of Seat 31 inches
Width of Seat 16 inches
Height of Back, Adjustable 16 to 18 inches
No. 8652-9¼E
Same as above with Leather Back

No. 8668-9¼
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or
Quartered Oak
Height from Floor to Top of Seat 31 inches
Width of Seat 16 inches
Height of Back, Adjustable 16 to 18 inches
No. 8668-22⅛
Same as above 25 inches high

No. 8668-9¼E
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or
Quartered Oak
Height from Floor to Top of Seat 31 inches
Width of Seat 16 inches
Height of Back, Adjustable 16 to 18 inches
No. 8668-22⅛E
Same as above 25 inches high
No. 8666-91/4
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Height from Floor to Top of Seat 31 inches
Width of Seat 16 inches
Height of Back 18 inches
No. 8666-221/4
Same as above 22 inches high

No. 7642-91/4
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Height from Floor to Top of Seat 31 inches
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 17 inches

No. 206
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Height from Floor to Top of Seat 33 inches
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 16 1/2 inches

No. 5638-91/4
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Height from Floor to Top of Seat 31 inches
Width of Seat 18 inches
Height of Back 17 inches
No. 200
Screw Stool
Oak, Office Color, Rubbed
Height 33 inches
Seat 14 inches wide, 14 inches deep,
1½ inches thick
K. D.

No. 124
Screw Stool
Oak, Office Color, Flat
Height 33 inches
Seat 14 inches wide, 14 inches deep,
1½ inches thick
K. D.

No. 84
Screw Stool
Elm, Golden Gloss or Office Color, Flat
Height 35 inches
Seat 14½ inches wide, 14½ inches deep,
1½ inches thick
K. D.

No. 47
Screw Stool
Elm, Golden Gloss or Office Color, Flat
Height 33 inches
Seat 14½ inches wide, 14½ inches deep,
1½ inches thick
K. D.

No. 37
Screw Stool
Elm, Golden Gloss or Office Color, Flat
Height 37 inches
Seat 14½ inches wide, 14½ inches deep,
1½ inches thick
K. D.

No. 17
Screw Stool
Elm, Golden Gloss or Office Color, Flat
Height 18 inches
Seat 18½ inches wide, 18½ inches deep,
1½ inches thick
K. D.
No. 7622A
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
24 inches High
Seat 13 inches Diameter

No. 7622B
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
18 inches High
Seat 13 inches Diameter

No. 7622AA
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
30 inches High
Seat 14 inches Diameter

No. 122
Elm, Golden Gloss or Office Color, Flat
24 inches High
Seat 13 inches Diameter

No. 121
Elm, Golden Gloss or Office Color, Flat
18 inches High
Seat 13 inches Diameter

No. 123
Elm, Golden Gloss or Office Color, Flat
30 inches High
Seat 14 inches Diameter
No. 32
Elm, Golden Gloss or Office Color, Flat
24” high
Seat 18” diameter

No. 30
Elm, Golden Gloss or Office Color, Flat
18” high
Seat 13” diameter

No. 34
Elm, Golden Gloss or Office Color, Flat
33” high
Seat 14” diameter

JURY CHAIRS
Any revolving chair may be furnished on square or round Jury bases. These may be tilting or non-tilting, revolving or non-revolving.

No. 6666-28
Solid Walnut, Solid Mahogany, Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Height 17½ inches
Width between Arms 19 inches
Height of Back 19 inches

No. 38-18
Birch Walnut, Birch Mahogany or Quartered Oak
Height 18 inches
Width between Arms 18½ inches
Height of Back 18½ inches
V.D. 1. Spider, 15\(\frac{1}{2}\) or 16\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches long
V.D. 2. Screw and Fork
V.D. 3. Riveting Pin
V.D. 4. Tilting Washer
V.D. 5. Rear Spring Cap
V.D. 6. Springs, per pair
V.D. 7. Tension Bolt
V.D. 8. Tension Wheel
V.D. 9. Adjusting Wheel
V.D. 10. Washer
V.D. 11. Hub
V.D. 12. Set Screw
V.D. 13. Bottom Plate
V.D. 14. Front Spring Cap
Casters

No. C-1 steel wheel caster represents a combination of high quality and moderate price and is an excellent caster for general use.

No. C-2 Bassick Diamond Velvet Caster has earned a reputation of being absolutely "fool proof" and "trouble proof"—the finest all-purpose furniture caster ever manufactured.

The Diamond Arrow Caster represents the most remarkable development in ball bearing caster construction in many years. Utilizing an entirely new patented principle of ball bearing operation developed by Bassick engineers, it provides maximum efficiency in swiveling with strength and economical cost.

No. C-3
In addition to the chairs shown in this catalog, we are ready to manufacture special chairs for almost any public usage. We maintain a Contract Department that specializes in chairs of individuality and sturdy construction.

When working on a contract job, do not hesitate to ask us to work with you. We will be pleased at all times to submit attractive sketches and lay-outs with interesting prices based fairly and squarely on quality and quantity wanted.